
45 Other ways to talk about the future 

Well, we were going to nave a skiing 
holiday this winter, but Judy broke her 
leg, so we're staying at home instead. 

1 was/were going to 
We use was/were going to to talk about something that was expected or planned for the 
futu re but It did n't happen. We sometimes call this form 'the future in the past ': 
In 2005 they were going 10 b"ild a supermarket here. (= There was a plan to build iL) 
WI,ell I was yOllnger I W(lS go;" S to be a ballet dancer. (= I expected to do tl1is in the fu ture.) 
J w{un 'l goinS to work today, bllt the boss called me ill, (::: I d id n 't expect to work today.) 
Wc often use th is form 
• 10 talk about something we expected to happen but in fact didn't happen: 

I Wfl S goi"S to s lmly medicine bill my grades weren't good enollgh for mediad sclwol . 
• to make excuses about something we failed to do: 

I was goi"g to fi nis h my homework bllt J did,, 't /JUI'e time. 
We were going to buy some more milk but we left Ollr mOlley at home. Sorry. 

Past continuous for plans that did not happen ,.. Unit 31.4 

2 Expressions with a future meaning 
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We use am/is/are to + infinitive in formal situations to talk about future events: 
The president is la talk to tile nation tomorrow. 
Till' bridse is to be ( 1)Cl Jed by tile mayor 0 /1 Jllly 20t/1. 
We often use this fo rm in news reports and in instructions or orders: 
Tile po/ice lIrc to stllrt //OlIse-to-hollse enquiries a,is week. 
The driver of llle sto fl'll car is to appellr ill court tomorrow. 
TI,ese pills {Ire to be lllke" three times a day. 
YOII a re to report for duty at 9.00 a.lII. 

Wc use am/is/a re abollt to + infinitive to talk about an action that will happcn in the 
immediate future: 
Hurry tip! TIle frai/l 's abou t to leave. 
I Cl/n't talk llOW - my pllOfle battery is abollt to rim out. 
Some verbs a nd other expressions also have a future meaning: 

be due to The new computer is due to arrive tomorrow. 

be 5urelcertain to The rest isn't diffICult. I'm sure to pass it. 

be likely to I don't think we're likely to get a refund as we don't have a receipr. 

expect The company expects to announce its annuo/ results next month. 

hope I hope to see you on Friday 

want They want to visit us next summer. 


